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SATURDAY MARYS DAY 
HONOR HER BY MASS

ALL UP 
FOB THE 
TEAM SATURDAY 
MORNING

Are You Guilty?

Up the aisle he softly stole, 
Disdaining that strange sect 

Whose members stand guard at the rear 
While waiting to effect 
A hasty exit at those words 
They love above the rest,
And which they take too literally,
The "Ite, Missa eat,"

He was a man of sterner stuff 
Whose footsteps did not falter 
Until he stopped beside our pew 
And knee-dipped to the altar.

We moved to make room on the end,
For which he gravely thanked us:
Then down he knelt and bowed his head, 
To wake up at the SanctusJ

The Mass continued, We forgot 
About him for awhile,
But at the Gospel of St, John 
He stepped into the aisle.
"It verbum caro factum eat,"
He bent his knee, then flew j 
Thereby one genuflection did 
The work that's meant for two.

ENVOI

Hereafter there must surely be 
Some purgatory correction 
For those who skimp our dear St. John 
To save a genuflection.

(By C. F, Hilleary In Ave Marla)

Chaplain Dies

At one-thirty yesterday morning, Father Henry Helntsklll, C.S.C, died in the Students' 
Infirmary. Only a month ago he received his discharge from the Navy Chaplains'
Corps, A recent medical check-up uncovered a malignancy which rapidly caused his 
death.

The six years of his priesthood were most fruitful ones. After obtaining an ad
vanced degree he was assigned to the teaching staff of Holy Cross Seminary. In 194? 
he entered the Service and served on the "Tulagi". Father saw action at Luzon, Two 
Jima, Okinawa and in the Philippines. He will be buried Saturday morning from the 
Sacred Heart Church. Include him in your intentions Saturday at your Hall Mass.

The Holy Cross Community has lost three priests within a month, Father Hart, Father 
Degroote and Father Helntsklll. Others are needed to fill their places. Could God 
be calling you to the priesthood? If you feel drawn to do Christ's work, talk over 
the matter with some priest on the campus•

PRAYERS: (111) grandmother of MWgar and Warren Cartier (Al)j brother of Dan
Barlow (Morr). Two Special Intentions, One Thanksgiving.


